
題目Title：Holy Spirit Comes 

at Pentecost

五旬節聖靈降臨

經文 Passage: 

使徒行傳 Acts 2:1–13



五旬 ( 7days X 7weeks + 1 day) = 50

七七節 seventy-seven festival
Feast of First Fruit (Lev. 23:15-22)

五旬節 Feast of Pentecost 
on the 1st day of the week

The Holy Spirit baptized the 
believers (120) united them 
into ONE BODY  CHURCH



1. The Church is waiting for the 
Spirit 教會等候聖靈(2:1)

Jesus commanded them to wait
They were waiting
Waiting with patience
Anticipating
Be attentive
Be sensitive



Ten things should not say to guest: 
(posted on ThomRainer.com)

1. You are sitting in my pew/seat!

2. Is your husband/wife with you?   

3. Are those your children?

4. The service has already begun.

5. There is not enough room for 
your family to sit together.

http://thomrainer.us4.list-manage.com/track/click?u=e900691004213b8049094abdb&id=5cfa42af4e&e=588e7755c0


6. You will need to step over these 
people to get to your seat.

7. That’s not the way we do it here. 

8. You don’t look like you are a 
member here.

9. Have you considered attending 
the church down the street? 

10. The nursery is real full.



2. Another Pentecost另一個五旬
節(2:2-4)???

Once-for-all event

Church may experience new fillings

Be filled every day from now on

Patient prayer is essential element 
to spiritual power (to do what?)

to be His witness!!



Cup?

福杯?

Faces?

兩副

嘴鼻



3. The Response of the world世人
的反應(2:5-13)

Why go to church為何上教堂?

Why do Christian need discipleship?

Why do disciples have to become 
discipler? 



Disciple’s

Health

Check

Up

門徒

健康

檢查



4. Believe in the Holy Spirit 相信聖靈

1 Lord  一位生命的主

2 relationships兩種關係：
relationship with God 神與人關係

horizontal relationship with others

人與人關係



3 commitments三個行動:

1. 捨己 deny self,  

2. 天天背起十字架 take up your 
cross daily,  

3. 跟從基督 follow Christ



4 resources to center your life in Christ

四種讓你以主為中心的能力:

神的話 the Word,      

禱告 prayer, 

相交 fellowship,  

見證 witness



五項事工 5 ministries that grow from 
the four resources:

教導/講道 teaching/preaching

敬拜/代禱 worship/intercession

牧 養 nurture

佈 道 evangelism 

服 侍 人 service



六項作門徒的操練

6 disciplines of a disciple: 

spend time with the Master與主同在

live in the Word    活在主的話語中

pray in faith           信心禱告

fellowship with believers 信徒相交

witness to the world 向世人作見證

minister to others      彼此服侍



Two kinds of sin in Christian Life  
兩種罪：

原罪 Original sin

Jesus took care of it at the cross 

本罪 Actual sin 

信徒每天要防範的

Christians’ daily awareness


